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Registration
Figures Show
Student

OCTOBER 24-25

AlumsWill Return
At Homecoming
B Y E H,EEN GIBBONS
Utah State's homecoming celebration Oct. 24-25, will feature
visiting band~. a queen contest, parade, pep rally and football
game against Colorado A & M, acording
to LeRoy Blaser,
a lum ni executive secretary.
•
Wor k ing with Mr. Blaser on t h e homecoming
is David
G1t1cns, studc>nt chairman.
Queen candidates will be
duced at the homecoming ceiebrahun's Jirst acuvily, an assembly in
ttv- Main auchtorium October 21.
1
StudenL,; at lorgt> will volt" on the

Presidential
Favor it e ?

on the queen
will be made at

Cas t Your Ball ot
an<t her attendant~
a pe-p ra lly Friday, Oct. 24, at 8
On Page 2
p m. ill the Aggie Fieldhouse. A
i.nake dance will follow the rally.
A parade Saturday
at. 10 a. m.
d.own Logan's Main !.trcct will inducle more than 60 musical groups, ,
Includi ng h igh school bands !rom
UtAh, Ida h o, Nevada, and Wyo ming. Fl oats built by G,·cck and
[ndt'pc n~ent organizations, and thel
Loga n City Chamb<"r of commerce
"Corn Capers" wilt be the lheme

COrny , Theme Set
f or Fri
.day Dance

wi~r:i~t~e:P!~f{
::;~:-ci~arr~!e. the

original, best all-around de,i~n. and most arlislic cntl'ies.
Greek organizations, dormitories
and indepcnd<"nt housing units will
c-om!,ete for trophies in house deeoi-at ions. The Uu:•me lo be used in
a11 decorations has not yet been
announced.
The Aggies will meet the Colonuio A & M Rams in the nomccom. iAA" football
game Satm·day, Oct.
2!\, al 1:30 p. m. HaHtimc activities
will feat ure introduction
of the
quc-cn and her attendants,
a
!,.p"l'ia l dcmon~trution by the Aggie
prp ba n d, and high school bands
hic:h marched in the parade.
p
.
.
.
1~~~ ~t~;
~~h~~~
1
ti-nd thC! game as guests1 of lhe colmost

offi~~~rsm~:~./
t:;1
1\.~gc.

Aggie alumni will be honored at
a sport homecoming dance Saturd1ty at 9 p. m.
Mr. Blaser,. !acuity re~resentall\"e, an d Davld Gilteos, a stude n t,

for

By HUGH

BARNES

An increase of 25 pel' cenL in
new students
registered
M Utah
State has been recorded acc0t·ding
lo William

H. Bell, co.liege 1·egi:Strar
Over-all
cnrollnwnl
also
greater, Mr . Bell noted .
0gures as yet al'e
becau:se some have
their work yet.

intro-I

quN·ns.
Announcemenls

_

astudcntbody

dance Friday al
9 p,m. al the LaDa'Sa, according to
Don Bybee, chairman.
Dan Turner, ma~tcr
of ceremonies, prnmises an intel'mission
prog~·am of music, humor
and
readings.
Dick Beecher's
'orchestra
will
furnish music and admi&-ion will
by by studentbody card.
Patrons are Mr. and M-rs. Bm·rell Hansen
Harvest
Ball chairman
Gary
Richardson
has announcC'd that
'fellows will went· plaid shirts and
jeans, and girls will wear prinl
dresses . Jack Dunn will
furnish
music fol' the annual fall social on
O
b
?
cto er l .
are hom ecom ing chairmen.
Chairmen of special eve nts are
Bonnie Reese, dance; Bob Chumbers, parade; Ruth Carlson, house
decorations;
Andy Hays,
rail ;
Gordon Stock, queen candiclat/.;
and Joe Ndson, student publicity.

Registration
went very smoothly, Mr. Bell noted; and he expressed hi~ appreciation to the Cacully,
students, dean s, and advisors for
lheir coopetalion.
Some delay was caused by new
:students n ot notifying the registrur's office of their intention lo
attend Ulah State.
Registration is hard or easy depending upon the cooperation be~~:~tc~1t~~ni~~~~ti::l::.c~~•
e~~i~ Ant.icii 1 ating the .pep rally tomorrow nt noon on the qurut au th(' chee~
mate s that if students will be in le_at.lcrs, left to right, Joyce l\farshull, Jerry Sh~rratl,
lM.Yonn(' Jen~en,
lh<' assigned place at th e assigned DLck Head lee, Var<l Johnson,
Di<'k Lewis,
and Shirl<-)· Browe.r.
time, registration for winlcr quarter should not lake
ovet' thirty
minutes per student.

Ag · _Yell-Masters
Booster Comm1
·ttee Chosen for y ear

Plans pepRaIIy
dfr"Iday
0nQua

Aggie pep got a new boost. this week with the announcemenf

of seven cheer leaders to lead Farmer yells.
At recent tryouts for cheerleaders two new fellows and
three girls were selected. Back from la st year are Dick Headlee,

cheer king, ancl Dick Lewis.
The new lea der.s are Jerry
of SaturSheratl , Varel Johnson, Joyce Mar ..
day's football game
with
Idaho
ICQ
shall, Shirl ey Browe1·, and La
UniYcrsity from Moscow will be
Vonne ,Jens<'n.
held Friday at noon on the center
1
oJ t.hc Quad.
Tryouts were under thr- direc•
G .
t
tion of Larry Porter, chail rnan of
lo neorge dD. PrebS on, 1Lo,ganB aldr ey an mem Cl' o l 10 oar
of Trllstees, will be featured speak the B.o~ster committee.
er nl the raJly.
A photographer is urgont1y needOff1c1al appro,·al for the leaders
New cheer,leadei·s will also be cd t? W?rk on the ~ampus studcntfcame
Tuesday at student council
1
introduced.
pub_1111
'.:ations,_ according th to M~ntc mec.ting.
~ei
• ch ~u-rnan of
e pubhcaThe- new ye11 masters had their
Lan~ Porter, sludent
council- tions counc~l._.
.. .
_
man du:ecling the Booste,· ComAny quahl,ed person should ap- fu sl b&plosm mlo colleg,ale chcermntce, 1s m charge of the rally. ply 1mmed1atel_y as both the Buzzer mg ranks at the Wyoming game
and Student Life have photograph- la st Saturday. They previow;Jy con A pep rally in advance

publ• f•IonsNeed

Photogr
opher•
work HeId up

~h;'o;~:e~ic~i:t"~:a~:c
ad~~~~:~
graphic record o( school actiYities
to make the yearbook complete.
T_his position offers an opportumty to participate
in a wide
variety of activities and events on
the campus. A sa lary is provided
by a recent constitutional
amendmenl.
.
.
There 1s also an openmg for an
assistant
photographer.
Anyone
who can qualify for either of these
positions should make application!
without delay. Application blanks
are available in the Stud ent Body
office in th e Commons building.
Furthei· information
about these
positions may be obtained from Mr.
Merrill or the Buzzer editor, Dat·rell Deem.

Madsen

1111
II'

===:::~t .!!!;,
.

~

He ires s

President and Mrs. Louis L. Madse n have a new dau ghter- a 7
pound, 11 ounce girl, born Monday
at Logan LDS hospital.
The "first family" of the college
now include three daughle~S and
five sons.
Eldersl in Mary Edith, a iL·eshman at USAC. Then comes Louis
Linden Jr., Logan high student;
John, in the junior high; Patricia,
DaYid and Paul, al the Whittier
yet
in
will be dir e-ct ed b y th e,w, comm itt ee me m bers: f r on t, I. to T . LeR-Oy B lasr r school, and Robert , not
"T Hay•; back , N ormAII Ol se n , Rutb Carl son , Bonni e R eese, iJoe Ne lson , school.

duct~d a pep raUy. _
·
This week, they w11l lead cheers
at the Friday rally, al noon in the
middle o( the quad. George D.
Preston will speak al the rally.
Some or th e cheerleaders
will
represent the college at the game
with Fresno State College in Frcsno, Calif., Oct. 18, along with. the
marching-band.
_____
_
S f

rl ng
•

pIa n$

Q U a rtet
prog ram

Utah State college's string quartel wil present a 20-minutc recital
at the annual convention -0f the
Utah Educational
Associati on ia
Sau Lake City Friday.
Th e recital is scheduled for 10:30
a. m. in the LDS assembly hall,
according to Dr. N. W. Christiansen, head of instrumental music at
USAC.
In the quartet Dr. Christiansen
play~ the violn; ?•,li!scha Po,manski,
the violin; Georg(' Pahtz, cello, and
Dorothy Jcp!•-on, violin.
Mr. Pahtz and Mr. Poznanski
arc instruc-lors
in instrumental
music- al USAC and Miss Jepson is
a secretary in the pre1-ident's of•
nee.

1

LifeCoriuuding
Pollfor

Hubbard's·

Aggie
PomkalPreferen·ce
.

Cupboard

BY GEORGE )[lTfON
Judging from the hot air that has been drifting across the
campus of late, it's evident that the political season is in full
bloom. There seems to be plenty of voting advice to be had
"'for the asking. In fact, even for not asking. We are being
urged to vote and to vote intelligently, though this qualification
may keep most of us away from the polls .
Some of the students
at Utah State are eligible to cast
a. ballot and others are not; but regardless of our status, we
are entitled to our opinion. This is a free country and no one
wiJJ dPny us this right-especiaJly
if we keep quiet about it .
But the staff o.f Student Life thinks that the opinion of the
students
should be known. For this reason
we are taking
a poll.
Push and Poll
Now we all know that taking polls at election time has
proven risky business, especially .i.f you are trying to predict
the winner-or
even the loser. Our purpose, however, is not
to make fatal predictions,
but to get a cross section of opinion
on the Aggie campus. Will you cooperate?
Below is a form listing the leading candidates,
or a place
to indicate if you are undecided in your choice. In the space
provided, mark your preference
v,1ith your usual X. Vote for
one person under each heading.

Dwight

D. Eisenhower
E. Stevenson

:::······~······························
······D
.□

...?.....:.....................................................

Undecided

:,

For Representative,
McKay

Why have a workshop?
Organization officers
have enough to do
now without
creating
something
more to take up our time.

fic:.r~ro, •;de. campus

4. \Ve

□

2nd Distr ict

Dawson

•...........•........................

.............

.. .. ... ...... .... . .. ..........................

.......

□

~'
_J

This form has been printed in the least-read
part of the
.paper for your conve nience. Simply clip it out and deposit
}t in the ballot box in the hall of Old Main, where Student
Life is distributed.
Or, if more convenient, mail it to the editor
pf Student 'Life. I'm sure he ,i,ould be happy to hear from you.
No box top is required,
and this off.er positively
expires at
midnight,
October 14. Results of the po ll will be announced
fn next we!k's Student Life . See you then.

of course,

mine-this

of our own group

and the

as a whole.

7 . Bring . s~udents and
administration
closer with an exchange
of information
to ~nd from each
body.
Think about these things, make
suggestions and let's look into the
future or spring and another leadel·ship wor.kshop.

· For

Established
STA'l'E

1902

AGRICULT\

11\AI,

many

years-just

how many

the

road.

we can't

s~1ed has been the processing
depository

Despite
down

the

f.act that

it is being

1

the

definitely

center

to the

beaut ift

cider- be made
for it .

manufacturing

moved

deter.-

for Aggieland's

for horticultural

However, the question
now is: "should
TUB,u There seems to be justification'

torn

ollll

as

cid er shed which this

of the old apple

down for a new campus

apple cider, and also the
grown by college experts.

center

TUB

ja

beMl

has

a tempor ary

for

period.
Right
cider

lJTAK

years, an institution
which is almost
has given way to modern progress.

We speak,

old officers together,
thus the
reason for a ~ringtime
program.
_ Evaluate the organization
and
government

has gone dry!

After many
who as th"e campus

week was torn

campus

□

...................

c·1der
ToBeMade
·1n
TUB

5. To bring yearly continuity
to
organizations
by bringing both new

activities

□

. ••..•..

t~eir •center.f"'

i,i. hittin'

'LIFE EDITORIAL

receive

6

1

Boso ne .. .•.•.•.. . •.• •...•...• . .•• .. •. .... .....•...•.

how hft.J'd ole Worthal

ShdIsDown,
Campus
Goes
Dry;
e
The campus

might

leaders

and

..•. □

"Sa .y, Etl., ·notice

themselves.

among

....... ...... ... . □

•...... ... .... ....... ·........... ..............................

Beck

w;Lh

lca~•·s

to
become
acexchange
ideas

\.l'aining from
other leaders
have excelled in leader,<;hip_

•. ....... ..... ..... ......... .. .............

For Representative,

Undecided

1

Were you aware that there are
over
90 campus
organizations,
with over 90 sets of officers?
What
a wealth of knowledge
and
experience
these hundreds
of people
could lend to our campus government,
which
government
repre•
senls you, the students,
and legislates
and provides
activities
for
each of us.

an opportunity
quainted
and

1st District

Stringfe llo w .........•........................................

Undecided

William

Many who attended
said
yes,
other~, I suppose, doubted. Yet the
workshop
itself recomm e nded that
another be held this coming spi-ing.

·····-·······················•······•·······
···················:··D

Undecided

Reva

workshop

]eadership

2. Opportunity
for organization
leaders and students
to get in(ormalion from student executive of-

For U. S. Senator
Walter K. Granger .... ... .................... ....... .................. □
Arthur V. Watkins .......... ................................. , ........ □
Undecided .... ......... ... .. .... .... ......... ... .... .. .............. ...... .. □

Douglas

\.Vas our
worthwhile?

HUBBAR-D

Botl;r Presi1lent

1. Students
might have a greatet· ":Oice in campus government
by
recomm c ndaOons
t:rom this body lo
the
campus
governing
body.

□

••..........................•...•...•...•...........

For Governor
Ead J. Glade ........... .... ................ .................. .... .. ..... ... □
J. Br~cken L'\e .....
. ........................................
□

Ernest

Stiuclent

I would like lo list a (ew reasons
I think a workshop
is important.
See i( you agree with me.

For President
' Adlai

By DEON

we can

now,

we used

remember

to sip-cider

the

made . at

bu t our new

experiences

be so m ething

t o look forward

of sipping

spicy,
the

cider

el.

cool glasses

colege

cider

in th TUB

shed,
should

to.

OOLL¥.Gt:
Logan,

Utah

Oct. 9, 1952
Editor-in-Chle-t
• . JAMES MORTIMER
Business
Manager
.•....
IVON WALL
Managing Ed'.to1 . . • Eleanor Knowles
Associate Edllor .• George L. Mitton
Sports Edlto7 .......
. Gary Blodgett
Society Fd!tor .... Rose Marie Wright

Edltor
Page Editor

.......•..

Page

BOSJ?'i l•:ss

..

Pat

\Villlams

EiJC:en Gibhons

'Life' Editors Ask For
Student Expression

S'l'Al-~F

Asst. Business
Mgr .. . Dean Simmons
Circulation
Mgr .....•.
Glen Hacldock
Exchange S~~tii•F·
.,":iilTi,;ii~ryBagley
Hugh Barnes. Judy Bm·ker, Marilyn
Bentley, Carol Bird, Bill Bowles, Tom
Brown. Reed Clayson,
Dexter
Davis,
1
1
~~~~ri1:;,~~"Jo/Pe~
:en~:~;~n~~~~
sen.Kay Mathews. Marle Merrill, Rose1,yn Nebeker.
Darlene Nelson, Vauncla
OHvcrson, Nadine 011\·erson, Ann Patrick. Donna Quayle, Bette Reese Jenice
Reading.
Mary Rhodes. Ben Vattkus,
Diana Walker. Veonne White.

the

l'UOOJ.,'

Rl<;AUER~

Green. Marga1·et Grca,es
Sharen Mumford

Member
Asso('iated Collegiate

Press

agree

editors

that

policy

~·~d:feel

Ruth

Do you

with

of Student
that

policy.

they

often

Life or other
would

These

suggestions

It has

us?

students

same

like

students

which should

come

complain
conditions

more

to the

attention

about

the

on the campus,

of· a voice

harbor

a wea lth

be aired and considerd

in

of

editoria l
and

determining

of opinion

and

by the student -

body .

,

For
student

a long

time

expression,

Student

Life

but few ha\le

has

pages

for

advantage

of the

op-

a reasonable

purpose.

taken

opened·

its

during
lhe school
) car by the Assoelated Students or the portunity.
We would like to encourage
'·letters
to the editor,"
Utah State College. Entered as second
class mall matter Sept. 1908. at LOJ::'.nn.
they be constructive
criticism
or wholesome
praise
Utah, under the act of Mnrch 2. 1870. whether
Acceptance for malling at special rate
o! postage Is in accordance
with Sec. for accomplishments
on the campus. You may be assured that
1103. Act or lx:'t. 3. 1927.
Printed

week!)

Postal

Subscrlpllons

we will print

all letters

written

with

~1 50 Annually

.. Ya. shouhhl
the pi('f'olo."

!'i~t:'11

Ut' look

OH Dalb~ 'i. fa.cc

wh~n

J<'lo~tl :..ta1·lt'd

pl:1.i-inn ·

;\C\\S
1~;~t
Telephone,
H.uo111.

Student
Life js an organ for student
Campi1,; C'ommons.
Campus, lOO, Ext. students
are entitled to this privilege.

expression

and

all

-------------------THE

STUDENT LIFE, OCTOBER '•

Readers Write

1952 -

Dr. Myers Visits
European Cities

Editor ••.•
Students
desiring
to submit
letters to the editor should leave them
ut the Student Lite box in U'le campus
po:,to!Hce.

LcltC'rs

must

be ~lgn_cd.

Students
who want only their mllt::ils
used must submit their full name to
SludenL Ll(e. Unsigned i.Clt('rS co.nnot
be

printed.

Student All Wet
Dear Editor:
I think it would be nice if students could walk up to school at
nighl without fear ~r getting soaked to the skin from sprinklers
which they cannot see in the dark.
Steve

Tillett.

Grateful Frosh
I

Fres hman w·Ins
AWS A war d

Applicattons
ror Selective
Ser•
vice tests must be poslmarked not
later than midnight Novembcr 1,
according lo D<'an J. N. Syrnons.
Tests will be given December
4
for all stud e nts who
have
not
taken the qualification
examina•
Lions.
Those who have taken the le!-:t
previously
al'e ineligable
to take
this one.
Applications are available al any
$elective
Service board. The Log~m board is 151 Nol'th Main. Qf.
iicc hours are 9 a.m. to l p,m. daily

except

Saturday.

was sophomore class president and
cheerleader.
She was also a mem ber o( the Pep club and lhe girls'
soCLJ.lall and basketball
teams.
·:ri.TissWalker was sludent body
secretary o( Alterra high when she
was a junior.
Last year the high school was
consolidated wit.h Union high, and
she was secretary of the home economics cl_ub.
. ..
Active in 4-H club act1v1l1es, she
.has been presiden~ and secretary
and has won sewing demonstrations in her 1·egion.
Miss Walke1· graduated
as an
honor student,
with an A-minus
average.
She was also ycarb~olt
queen and a candidate for Region
5 sweetheart.
At Utah State she .is majoring
in me.clical technology,
and l~O))es
to work as a laboratory
techmc1an
with her training.

"Represents
education
that continues,

,'

Dear Editor:
In view of the past two weeks at
Utah State college, I have found
that the sophomores, juniors and
seniors are an exce11ent group of
college students. I guess that they
realize what a kind word or the
directions to Td9 meam; to a frosh.
Whenever that blank expression o(
111 think
rm lost again'' came to
my face, a smile gave me reassurance that they had survived it all
and so could I.
Everything that has happened fo
us these two weeks has helped to
acquaint
us better
with college
JHe, The tests, parties, dances, football games and classes have given
us confidence that someday we'll
become an upperclassman.
Special thanks t.J the P. E. 'department
faculty and Mr. Israel
Heaton for the fre:.hman party; to
Dick Merrill, socials chah-man, for
the "Get-Acquainted
dance";
to
Mary Helen Tweedie, A WS president for the "big siste1·" program,
the AWS tea and the Cashion show;
and to all the stuc1entbos:]y officers
and upperclassm en for helping the
freshman to take the step up into
college life.
'

IApplicationS
Available
For Tests

"Europe should
be co ntrasted 1:1en breaking up ti1e demon~_trawith America
rathe1· than com- 110n.
1
pared," comm.ented Dl'. Chester J. 1 Because o( the American soldiers
Myers, heacl of the speech
and. now in Eurnpe, tourists ha\'e vcr)
drama drpartm ent at Utah Stale 1little difficulty in lnffcling,
Knowco1lege, upon rctutning
recenllyl ledge of a little Jtr _ench and Gerfrom a five-month
tout' o(
20 man helps, except in Italy where
Europ ean countries.
only the nali\'e tongu e is spoke n.
One of Dr Myel's' reason s for However,
i{ you, know the word
going to Europe was lo visit and "spaghetti"
you will
n ever
go
observe
the
European
theater. hungry there.
''There is much American dramaWhen Dr. Myers was unable to
tist.s can learn from the Eurnpe- get a room_in c.hester, Englru1d, he
ans," he said. '·They stage lavi sh spe nt the mght 111 a pub. In Naples,
productions. Culture is deeply root- lhe landlord bloc1:ed off a hallway
ed in Europe and unlike America fol' him to sleep in.
.
nearly c\·ery town, 1-egardl css o[
Beer Ancl Si,!idw ach es
JOAN WALKER
size, has a theater.''
How would you lik e ~ breakfast
••• A\V:S Sc holar ship Winner
Europo& .fl OoJleges
obfee,·?opTehna-Ct•;,s•d,,·hasta'!~r'y"e'c,·shchsad
• n d_
10 1
A(ter visiting ;11an) college cam- breakfast
in Swe.den. In England
puses, he had this Lo say:. "Europ~- there is little variety o[ f ood, but
.
an colleges are steeped 111 Lradi- every other country
has
food
tion. Here at USAC we talk
of which is nali, ·e to it. CoCfec, wine
teal'ing, down_ .O.ld M~in .. _Th_eYand beer are the
most popular
Joan Walker, freshman from Lawould'; t dcstto~ it but iathet pie- beverages. Ask for water and they point, Utah, is attending
Utah
serve .. it and build a new one n ext think you want a bath.
Stale college this year as scholardoor.
.
QC intere st to Dr. Myers was th e ship winner for the
Cirst annual
Europ ea ns a.re fn e ndly, he lpful Iacl that Coca Cola
has
swept Associated women students'
schoand intere sted
in America!
Dr. every country but one.
larship fund.
Myers found. Many would hke to
Dr . Myers fill ed two small book s
Miss Walker was selected winvisit us, and
people
there
are with information
about hi s trip ner o{ the award from applications
adopting American ideas .. our i';- and took num erous colored sli~es. rec e ived from girls in all parts of
fluence can be observed m their Pieces o{ glasswLar
and
chm_a the state. The winner was chosen
postwar a1·chitecture.
were brought hom e to add to his on the basis of scholarship
and
While buying strawberries
in th e collection .
.
high school activities.
Nice Jalin
quarter,
Dr.
Myers
"The backgr~>Un.~ that. I obtainAt Al len-a high schoo l, which
found himself in the midst of a ed from rny tnp will be mvaluable
she attended
in
her
freshman,
Communist
demonstration . As the in my ,\fork. When I r ead about sop homor e, and juni or years, she
violators filed past, shouting
''go the White Cliffs of Dover or lhe
home Americans,
go home Ridg- Oxford towers, I will know what
way, he steped back into the shop they really are like," Dr. Myers
and took a photograph
or police- concluded .

"

Letters to the

3-------------------

'

soys GEORGE GALLUP
'

,,, )
I

\

:

'
...

......

.

__

'

-

...

,

:_....

~
•1

\,___

'

found•r of th• -'"'•rkcin lndilute of l'vbllt Opinion; formerl'f
frofutor, P\llih:•r Sch~ of Jovrncili1n,,Colllffl\)iQU.

"A serious weakness of the American
educational
system is the missing link
between what we are taught in school and
what we learn after leaving school. The
Reader's Digest represents
education that
continues.
It arouses and sa'tisfies
keen
interest
in the vital issues of the day
and in varied fields of lasting
knowledge."
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Sincere1y,

31 NORTH MAIN

JUDY BARKBR,

Freshman.·---------------------------

USUAL

AS

ME

MEET

at

the

Look at the wide range of subjects in any issue-The
Reader's Digest is designed for the well-rounded individual
who cultivates interests far wider than the confines of any
particular field.
From the wealth of material that is published each month,
the editors select those oo,tst anding articles no thoughtful
person would want to miss . Each article is condensed to
prese\lt the essentials clearly, yet preserve the full content
and flavor of the original.
The Reader's Digest offers a continuing liberal education
for milliona of men and women ~ith alert, open minds.

* * *

'BIRD

In Octob6r Reader•s Digeel., you'll be interested in Cobalt BfJhow nn ofl'ahoot of A-bomb reeearch i& being used lo fight cancer;
Watch Out for tlut Weather-how
ita charigea 11ffectyour physical
and mental behavior; 29-page book conden..<Jation:Windcm,• for
the Crown Prince-an
American woman 's precedent~shatter.in,c
,ntperience .ae tutor to Japan'• future .Emperor.
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Sunday Evening Services

Institute Adds
New Features

2 STUDENTS

Don't .Miss This Big 5 Day
Get Acquainted Offer
FROM OCT. 10, 1952 TO OCT. 15, 19S2

We will Dry Clean and Press _3 Artie les of Clothing for the
Price of 2

CAMPUS CLEA.NERS
(Cash and Carry)

LOCATED IN THE WEST SI DE OF COLLEGE BLUEBIRD
Plant and Main Office, 126_North Main
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The c11m11u.11br11nd1 of the All•
10Clatlo11 for ChlldhOQd Education
hold Ju Jirat me t-ting Oct 15
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Pinned:
Na n ('y Norton,
Chi Omega , to
John Cnrlll!lc. Slgmn 0,1
Sue Cr0$llgo,·e, Chi Omega , t o
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Joan
Munk .

ll'llherl ng

7 p, 111.ht the l n•11,

'~:·ni::1~<1
~.t;:;:;~~;;y
.~fy
";~

I'"''

Enxinef'rlng
building. ncruiding
to al 1he fuotbnll g,-mt"I thl~ ye,,.,·. ug,•,t tn nn ml. Pit"
ia c,Lth,r )' ur
R.-,t,,-rt ',!<'CJurg, pr('!;:iflf'nt.
I u}'I _hd111;d "'Ith rrgl.b\ralion
and ··old bluC' J•·r.n . or J"'dnl pu h r t
To 0lgt\ni;e
cummllt"U
fordl~t,,bution
or th,: BluC' Bouk th•·1 Ba,bnra
Jtn
I\
I~ a~tln1: a,
h mt'• "1in~ I~ the .,u,po, .. of 1111~lr1r~1 w,·,·k of schn<">l.
rhaiiolil,n for the fa dnntin«
hu\i
m('!.>lln~ All-n
,n,
(HC'Uflj;•-dt.ol
Socio.I .,mlllt'nlt
oclhlll,sw,th,"ith
I.J,i S P,·IN un and Rolla Ix

811\'e

itteir
At

♦- •••

willit1 , ,-.. t,ls , ¥ivhh,

tfuln!

THE STUDENT LIN,

__________________

Greek Gyrations

')

9, 1952 -

B Y UOS.E MA RIE WRI GHT
St ud ent Life . Soc iet;y ~ di to r .
a.re bu~y this week ~r eparmg

Chi Qmeg~'s
of thei l' national
pl ·es 1dent,
~rs.
Elizabeth
arriving
Tuesday.
Mr s. L. R. 1:3owker, t he
rived Monday and stayed
until
Wednesday
ar Andy nays was a special guest at dinner
. , Utah State's •'Ugliest Man"

1

x:n~a~e \;'aut ~~!1a::~1.i:~

~!~~

7,_____

_

The Alma
0t h

~~us~::;

leader, Bob Deon as pledge master

:Matet' Hymn

ALM.4.

alhleti c a n4

MATE.'R

H YMN

M. Burton

softly /al!, JI
The tower of Old Main appears and peace rest~ over a -·
The light ed "A" upon the hiJl stands ou t against
the bl ue,
Oh Alma Mater, Utah State, my heart sings out to you.
And throu
h lhe years as lime rolls on and student
friend-

party w!l1 l)e hf'ld at lhe fralermty

ho~=~uTln Epsilon wishes to wel• ships grow,
g
\Ve'll ne'er fol'gel
the joys we had, those days we u sed
Maugh.in, Fred Malley, ,•elerall'-, know .
a_nd Arnold Dance, returned
mi s•
Thy mem'ries
ever will be new, thy friends
be ever true,
sionary.
.
.
,
Oh A lm a Mater, Utah Stale, my heart sings out to you .

come home thtc e brothc i·s : Dalus

•

1

Si1;1'11,
, Nu P1tr t~

ye:\~:r11tau:a1~~t::;~~~:~c~~a~of;~~
Saturday
night.·
Sandwiches
and
salad were se 1·ved lo the brothers
and their dates.
Tonight the Sigma Nu's will set··
enadc all sororities and the dorms .
Song practice
will prccced
the

out-the•vote
campaign was planned
and Alan Ne]!>;On and Eldon Mc•
Clalchlc were appointed
chai.r:meJ.
o! homecoming decorations
for the
fraternity.
.
Delt a Phi E:1.cbauge
Activities o( D<•lla Phi, return(.>cl

w;~
:l~~~\,~~~!:,C~ng.
~~~-~i;~g f~~i~w';~~:eshm<:nts will be :~~8;i~:~~es~;·:~"1e:i~~in:o!h:
7 ~!l~~J~;~ ;::~:~:~gi[('\1~:
G.immn
Epsilon
In mec-ting Monday nighl, a ge>t- exchange
was hf'kl with
----

pre

·

t V fl

V I f CI

r

T)

BRA

La Resista'sJabulous
new bra tlwt answers
everybustlineproblem!
With Tres Secrete you fit yoursel( ...
no matte-r
how much 01· how little YOU!' individual
busLline
may be, you can have a lovely balanced figure with
Tres Secrete. And no one will know the first time yo u
~1-ear Tres Secrete, for it can be worn only partially
mflaled the first few days . avoids a sudden change
in you1· app eara nce.
Tre,; Secrete will be your secrel, for only Tres
Secre~ defies detection. You'll have a real feeling of
security, for there are no pad:; to slip or ~lide. And.
e\en after hundl'ed.s o[ washing s, Tres S('crete hokh
its shape and hides yom· secret.
Orde1.' a Tres Secrete today or see I.hi.£ wond1:rful
brns..c;iere tomorrow in our FoundaLion department
S'.zes 32, 34, 36, A and B cup,._ White only. Sly~
pto::tured at right, $5, strapless $5,95.

No wond er ifs lite

world 's mos/ wan fed

bra/

·
rawere

1~n;~
Lambda

\~\h~-~~~t:~~t~~ct:ti;as~~
day at 7:30 p. m.

~-:a~~

TresSecrete
·

INFLATABLE

See fltis amazing b

I

D~lta Sigma.
John Willis, president,
annollnecd that plans have b ee n made !or
[the vnnual
.. Dream
Girl" !ormaJ.
lo be hel.d o.n November
15.
An lnv1ta~10.n ls :xtend~l.
fo_,r__
an
retu,nr.-<1 m'.ss1onarie~ to JOlll \\Jl h

-----------------------

l-,ig-1na Ka 1 ►1m Officers

Married :

all

the words and support iU \N6.

B y Of'. T heodore

Schwa~rz was · assigned In charge
or lhC house decorations.
Next Saw1·day morning a w~rk

th~r~ ;~?a
evenmg
renr·s adintics.
Singing, dancin g
Visiting
with
and n•fl'cshments highlighted
th<'•1- --------------cve11ing.
N1'W editor o( SPE's ll<'WSIC'tter,
U'rALPHAN, 1.:pladng Mac Gard•
ner, is John A11gotli.
Heading the Alpha Chi activities
was the 1;1nnu11!
open houso for th('
football team )ll'ld 'fUC!idOy, Oct. 7.
Dancing, a 11rogram and r(.'frr,shments nddecl to the tlwme
or
"W('\C'omc Team!"
Alvha Chi's annual Barn Dance
will be h•·ld Xov. 1. C11llirmen of
the affnir are Nct•llje Eggt"n, Donna Rae Jorgenson and Ruth carlson.
Newly elected officers for A!J)ha
Chi /ll'e: Mai lf'f\C Slewart, assist•
ant warden, and Paula Stange1·,
pub'ticit}'.
As pl Monday, Oct. 6, n ew wear•
ers o! the Lyre o( Alpha Chi are:
Charll'ne Liljenquist
a l'ld Jud~•
Deline.
Al meeting Monday night the
[ollowing Sigma Kappa
officers
were efoct('(!: Audry Harris, r.·ush
ch~irnrnn; Gayle
ChrhtoHerson,
~ treasurer;
Kay Johnson,

at

- Across the quad at t..Ventide the shadows

::::~-i~~o,~~~~n~':ga:i~;;:~dc~~~~

. .

be played

will

:;:n:!ked
to learn

and Fred Matley as socia ls cha!r•

for the v1s ~t
D;ter,
w~~ 1s
nat,o~al
vts1tor ,
evening.
Thursday.
Andy
.
;~; ycllr and was s1,xmsored by ;·i:~~;d:l~~i~:~:unel
BRrkl?r, pub·
Ch1 Omega.
Saturd.iy a cake and apron sale
S t'fo~ Party
was held in Penney's to raise funds
j\1en1bers o[ Sigma Phi Epsilon for the house.
held a succc~rut
in[ormal. party
Mon~ay night ~~ excha'.1ge was
5aiurday night at the Sig Ep hC'ld with the SPEs at then· J1ousc.
house.
R"fr~shments
were sei·n•d and the

Song 1•

A gg1es1
.
Learn your

r;;~;~;nt,

Elections, Exchanges
Open Fall Activities
1~

OC:TOIII

cho.ptc1 of Pl Kappa Alp ha WaAi 1
Grant
I verson, hono1 ar y district
and (11end ol. the fr,i .-

tomorrow of Anderson ',/

<'

/,

<It."

.

-"':.,

~

,'""'-..-ct#,

Library
1

Receives
Volumes
The

hrH1try

At h•1bt -·" ditvllitln ,; J•rodu cL_il
.mll 1u·c bf!IUjj: (,\tanned to,· Utu~
stuflrnts
durln1< l'l' ,~-~.:i. ncconlmi;
Dr. Chr \t>r J. Myers, h ,
pnrtn wnt of ,petth
am! drnma
All tull••n!~ lntc.-n·. ll'd In bf.oink In t•ilhl'r 11Jay ca,h or pron
l!lff
10(' lmilr·tl 1o ll nlt"l'tln~ Monday at 5 p.n1. In thr Lll!lc Tl-.,
-Thl'y
lll'f'd
not
be nlll j,,-

to

""<I
a .::1
uf lhc !'•1-v.,lum
, 11 ,: ol,
01
\\'t• l<'lll
\\'o•· ,. 11· ani<•• I hy I:
1•uhh h, 1,a ,.~ th,. ]n,·1t • t nn<t ,,(',·•
\'f>n turv

lnK

1,11,.;,

Veterans'

mo:n.t 10l.11dC1<·nr'II1,uhii ,_

l1,1ps lh

of

the

~"lllh

""')I

n, ,·ordmg
to
liu,·ch,r
nr 1he l1h,ar:,

C{'lllUI)',

fiort"nn

H.-n,h it>k,

The

k,)

to

th•

p,·.,,·id,s

1,4:I I,
1/i<•

.... o , ·k.

S~ntu1•H"Oll,

.....~,lu,

o,rll'tl)'

ol ,·11<·h mon1h

the

S)lllOJ>lt-011

th,

1, h-rPnC'<!'$ to 1m,.,.,.i,:r

I,,.

II<'"

method
intr<>du«·d

,n 1hl'

bc,.·n

l'lurir>g

thl'

()8,l

of
al

vnl
l,on

\•· ·'k '•

11

,,r1<I J•,
nuruh
u1c 1 ,I .,ruJ hJu

Th•,.
,. ,\
11
,,
,,.,
,,.,.,k
and
tt
f,,1 11.,. -•~•nt-,<.

.ni;u

;r

0 1
:

wlt•

I '" " ",l;oll' ro ll ,•i:f' rl'l'l'IIIJ.,
r l'ro·hr tl ,. ,,•\ o l rrfrr,.nrt'
hook,.
Hook,
of lhf' \\ 'l'~l .. rn \ \orld.
from • ;ul'Jdn1wdia
ll rlt:urnir,.,

111h·ancf',

I

---

-

(;r rfo t

111.-.

WELCOME

!:_:tl.rl•nt

\\ho 111,• in1<"r•• t•d
in
A :;\Udt•ut loan funrl ha, !J,.,,n
n.,i,•, v1 ,I hu!ir,,; n"· TO"ljllt" d
taolish,·tl
111 t'tah
State• t"IL•i:-••
COl»l" to Muin :;.;;<J th
student,
11.U,·ndin,;: tlw Sd•ool
p.--ibl•·. 11.···•H•lir,;: \•> Dr. R"'- Rob • 'o1 Fon.I,
R!lngf',
nnd
\\'iMllfr

fut

duC'tl<'m. D, My f'rg h111 anno 11
ln trn~trtl
!.lodrnt.
hould 1
No t,xperler

Tiu• \,•t(·rnu~
nHnlr
omce
1,
Up to !!l1'teen, a lad ts a
lonu,·d
the f11,t a u-or "°ot h t,:, 11<:out; ufl,..r that,
he is a
1ht' l'<'Ri~trn,~ Mrkr
In th" M11in. •cout

Rice Loan Fund
Is Established
blue

0111• 111<,nth In

a('<·o1<hnx
lo '.\I,.Hcl.'('hN·.

.~,.::,/::/;,u~~:;;',.!t
~!,lton A!).a1,

l,,

1,1, 11

i:~::
~!.~:fr:n~~:I;Y
:,

of lht• \o•trran,
ndmlnlstrnAll n IPrun~ who plnn fur•

llllf'mt•nt

<:,,.~.

cur,1ht1ion
!hi.' li h, :u~

1"0

parti

1hcr :sru <ly nf11·1· vn1'.lunllon mu~t dh- l'cti}' <ll him.
n_p1il)· ro, ll urw CP1·1tflratl' of eri• nec('-sary.

un.t,IJO

l:•-.ok,i. t11•mM'l\'o·s

A

,.,.eec:.h $nd drama
lo
In Utah Stale
The,'lller
J\lyeni i-trr~.cd.

not

11
;~~!~•,:,.:.n~~~
~~~~- 1::~:;"111:C:~:r~~j
m:Oa~~-':
~"11
;:::Ki;,. ~

t ld,·,1

Cmllains

or

h ll\'c

,lb e o:,n(' ••xc h11ngc drl\ma
Vc-11·r1ui. wl hlng- to chR nRc th ti r lntcrmoun111ln
11Chool.

h

luJm:.S wh..-h an, th,• :,:1C'O.\ Uwm P
ol \\'I,' I rn thou •ht II I th•• t•
Ult of mC,JC lhlln
M·•·•n ) .I
.,.,rk
l>) inure
1h n J OO
hull"

Cla."SifH·<I und<·r 10:! ·(;,ea

who

1
1
1
~::\~;:: ~·::,5t<ld~: ;,~: t:1: ..

u nc"
\"1 ► lum.

(\\O

<I 1,,-(,l!J-<.'
a,·,.-1•,-s to

News.

\<·lrran.~

1
~h· 1•n llwir ,·mlfk111('-s
t>ntillr• bt•~~~~,o~~~r~~;~~e o:n,~u:~
nwnt I<> th,· V,•ll·tan~ coordinator
1J-Carean v1·oductlon
and
pi
an• u k,><l to do w at ooct by ~fr . sionnl aclon will bP lovltNI to
A,;a B,.<-rhrr In tl11u11:e of th(' Vt•l· major
1ole ~. dl.'partment
off
crnn,. nffnir"S oHl<I'. Th<-y are 8 1.i;o sold

Thi,; ae1, 1>1
·ot h• <·•"tl J"ontly
b)
1-;n<·>d"l'nt1a
£nt1m.,,c11,
In<' .. 111u
'I
lhe l:ni cr lty of Chlf'11go, ,...,,u.
prl,;,:-i; 1-1.1 WOik
by 71 nu1ho,,,
from
1-{.. ,u,.r
lo rh,· pr, <'11'
• tdPu;ll~{'

Dr. Myers ·Slates
Drama Productio

to

nona~fur

STUDENTS

For a Delicious Meal

i::}·I:f.
Ifi":0:f
;z}:l\f~
2J::··:::-::.:;::'.';:::.:·q::~:::::~i
~·;~gf"~:;i;;;i;::ir·f
;;::
.;: by a Crackling

.,..1,; "1»··1, :,n, ""'r, lu c. •111, ~n,- .. ,1, d: Th111 1h, Con•=~
of Stl'kk,n
ln Jnnu11.ry, 1!1::.0, 1•Hh a
)•1•·111 I• Nii ui, U"· i·ir~·ult11 1,:,11 th,. t'ni1Nl Stnt•
Sh,,uld
Enne1 n,tn111.J lwnrt 11.1111<'1<
whil,· In hln ho
1•1 -•~
""d
r<'<.,ut·
thl'
l""h• Cumpul~ory
F.,ir Emr>lo)m· 11! Pra
The
ndmlnlstrnting
commltt,·e
.. b,hl)
I CHOI~ ln Lhc 111,,,g of <"Ii•·•·
l,11w" Dr
R,:,bins<>n ('0111- fni the fund lndud(',
O,·nn TUIOl'r.
thv ..:a,d
Jt J..,; i>l',nlii u,.._-d in t he m1·n1trl: ..This 1,rn; ,sal hn<" bf',,1 11, . .!;lud,·nt 1>n·sidC'11t of th•· t·tah
1tC,1u1st1lo1,, , ·ciab Rnd n,·~·ulnu"n III
of Prr ,=,1,.111 Trum11n', C i, il F"orc~lers. and th<' ch11irman o! thr
<1••J•ll1Un•nu 1u,d ,n all 1he.brn11d1
Ri_i:h1.1 prn):n1m "·hich hn~ botlu•r1111t•nnountaln s,•ctlon, $0('it•ly ,:,f
1
on
campu s.
thr
nn<I
ptn\"t•
Amrric11n Ft>r••~t<"n

Fire at

th~

r>•"

l11>n1r1<11
the

1·<1 sou1h. ~hould

~t"~1:;~
:;,~;;?r~e::";~~
bi;,n~~ U\'~• C'~t,ng

he::, s~~
11
att, ndant

to

tl,?'h;;,/,.U";
~t =~:~I~•:~;
t!,u~~-~~~,
Opeti

d<'h,,t 1,ropo,1.1
lrlp fur d•·bato,~
i,ho

OLDJUNIPER
LODGE
11 Miles Up Logan Canyon
Every Evui1t9

6-11 p.

::~:;::,:
,:;;;;;;:,)'.'.'.:~;:,
~'.'.'.'
;~::.i~t~
~~;Air:::~i~~~}~i
::•t;;~:0~~'.\;,::~J:,_•
,;~'.'.
Pl'-'·
~------------------------•t

the

loan

de..k.

a c-

Th(• f,r,;t.m11jvr

nt><'d thr

mo,wL

M .

S11t1days l p. ffl.-10 p.

,~'.l1
,_ __w_._c_
....
__•_•
_••_,,_
.._•_•_""_•_
-.._-_c_'°'_
••_M_......,
__•_ -1

l

GOP 'ers Plan
Campus Meet

--:1

Th<J"-' ....h., hn,t
ntL<•nclPtl
,;.,u,
,n,.-.tin):~ nre.
Jim
All en.

EITHER WASH OR FLUFF DRY
1!~%t·~
;,~~~:
·~;::\~t
z:~:.;~;E~
30c to Wash and 30c to Dry
,ui;::n
".~i""t~,1!t';~u:.:::,:"~,
,t~,:711
N~:
1i
Le:
lh~•r

flr~t

mtttln,:

~~;;;·l<-~'.~"i':;;;d
~111.,i \lit<-h

Wedn1>,.d11.,

Oct. 15. at 7:30 11m .. In the M;im rn
auditorium.
A prom11wnl ~1~11k('r
~~~~I!;; ~n~:.':~,~lrto

Kh<' the ozJ;an-

and

:;,.,,,.Th~!~~~
Knlhh:·,-n

2-HR. SERVICE ON YOUR LAUNDRY

>n

~-~'.''

$11.I<>"""'

"What

tlo

you

ANDREWS
APEXWASH-A-MAT

:.{:if
¥~1~{:E:~::~.:
..
:Yf:·~:~::::",
:::~:·:.
•"·l
,__:_.::::....::
:.:=_:
=::....-.:::===============
:
753 NORTH

MAIN

PHONE 344 -W

lo 11\tt'nd

A "v111n11 t.l<"IIJ><.;d<>fl th, J1<•nn}
.. ,h ~ nn<I lutnNI
I<> h••· hu~band
w,11:· he said. '"wh,n· • th<' v,•r•
,t, t? A htlle O\"NWI ,:ht"
"Oh. nn,.. r<")ll, rt 11,~ woman.
bot a,:,·<trdl n 5' tn
th11t hd_i:hl

Going Hunting!

!~~~~rl ~;•;~"!1
~:I~:;,.$
f;a~~.~~"1

Complete Stock of

1

Sign.~ o r th ,. tim,.., oht'n .,.,.n on
old model car,., dr i\·,·n by !!"l'n•

ag,.":

RIFLES
- SHOTGUNS
-AMMUNITION

,.,,.,t

I'm old 11nd awfully
Thrt"'
P""tl~ - 11ull, 1•u~n IOrld
t<Jllllit.
Capachl
Fh ,• ,:111.,
Va<"cl n11.1<
·d •nd
t:"lln·l Clll"h 11
lhlng.

,.,;~:::

~~~

::.:/::r

.yout 1,11ru

Bnblr~·
D<·lli:ht II 111111•·•.
Walk rli:h t In lf•t th• · molo, d11
th~ knorklng.
An

Ozark
hermit
di,-d re-cr ntl)'
he wan d ered
out of thr
and •llW an 11ut,:,moh11f for
t h /> t int
lime.
lie didn"t aec ltj

whtn

woods

l<)Ofl

cnou,h.

Everything in Camping Equipment

I

Grant's Bike Shop
Expert Tennis Restringing
'------------------------------------·

48 Federal Ave ., ~ogan
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Cowboys Whitewash
Utah Aggies 14-0
Too much of one thing and not <'nough of another laid the
ground work !or Utah State's
1•1-0 setback at the hands of
\Vyoming University
last Sattu-day
first conference setback
of the season for lhe Fa1·mer:-;.
About 7,000 fans watched
a powcr(ul Utah Aggie eleven
up yardage
all n(t('rnoon
and come out way nheacl in th,- \\") omini; t•ncl, intena .-pted Jn" o!
statislkal
departmcmt,
y~
falt"r ,fodc:. Hill's aerials
on tht' Ag:eie
like a 15-cent piece wlwn touch- 20 and lht.• Pokes were olf rur
<:hew

down

01>portunHy

l'-h:

knocked.

11~01C",

~-ith_ Sp3:ulding

f!ually

There
wa!:i simply
too much t·1·.u·kmi; o, ct: stand mg up. Jf,ll""i'
Chuck Spaulding
on the \\ tyomin~: hoot mad,· it 14-0.
side and not enough of his typL'
:-;tatislk·i-i prove Utah State Outluging the pigskin or !--tinging pu .,:-;- playf'd \~lyoming
whenc,·t..•1· thf'
cs for lhe Aggies.
Thc>rcin lif',. :\i;gi(•s \\C'H' in their own lf."nito,.:,
Utah Statc·s
glaring
w1•akm•:-.:-. :111:,;way, r·our limes the StRl"1·s
rlo c.up<>r passer or runnc-r!
<ln1n.• into
scoring
po~ilion,
but.
Fans ,icwing
the ch.•badc rn 92 .. lll'v<.•1· did lhcy
get any ch1:-t•1·
degree
lwat
watcht•d
Wyumilld !l han the 16-yard line.
punch over for its fi1·st t0U(·hdown
Fu1nhlt·s
lU SAC
made
six o(
wilh 4 1,.: minutes remaining
in the ·l~m)
kc•pt the Aggi1•s in a. l1ui,•
first quarLer,
just
a coupJc> uf ull
nftl'1 noon,
and
intt•rc, •pk d
minutes
after the Cowboy oirt-11,c
pas.,es failed Lo help the 11i.•ah'
stalled on the Ag-gic one-iiwn line c·aus1•. :,.;-p,·,•rlhl'lee:-;s, l:tah
..;1,1,••
Seven plays aftc1· Bat'l'Y Fknn- ou1ga1ncd
Wyoming
in iolat or~
ik l ki¢ked
out
of
"'da11i.;t•1·,'' r,,nsf', :m2 to 220 yard:-;, anrl llct1l
•
Chuck tthe guy wilh the athlP\ic
t:? to 7 Cin;l downs.
name) ~g
d a..:hect off tnckte
Ho den Wyatt 1 Wyominp
coar·h
All _0 _m.en ~tud e n ~• are- Invited fo1· 1ix points. Jack J'hnM.' -t'+Hl~ri
Ctah Sta. tf' ' fullb ·k I~,..,.j
to 1mrt1c1palc m a play rtlgh
oio n was god and the Ag W\.'r , . Rll) ca.mplieoll the b<•.,t ball p1 >.-1~
nigh!, 7:30 to 9:00 in the Smart
in a hole i
.
dl ·.
on lh•· (i1>ld. Ot>l wa, cunlllHI0'I It"
gym, sponsored
by U1c Wutiwn's
But Coach John Roning's
men, ti hor,l fo lhc Pok c-s' s1rit-s wi 1 Jl
Athletic
A<:sociation.
The ,•vi•ning tearing
the
\Vyoming
line
to hi.'- 1N•th-nHtling
sme. ·hes al
hC'
will
include
such
activities
as shreads. with power plays 1hrnu.1:h hnc. _
•
. .
.
,
.
the middle,
held
the Pokes
on j Df'H•llt,C star~,
Dale
C,.tnlN'I',
swnnmmg,
volle}ball,
badminton
even tenns until the Farmer
d"- fluss \Td~n.l'w, \Vendt·ll H••s.--.:irnl
01
11
11
an;h:r~;:t
:::~ling
o( the WAA
u::~~t11.~:;nu~~~n~~,;~• j
::~~
the game.
Hili·man
were standouts
t or the
counc il was h e ld IMt
Thursday,
AL
that
time
Bill
Hileman
.
\Vyomirlg
invaders.
Oct. 2 a t which lime a sports

Play

Night Planned

i~~~~ J~~~:~~~~~:~;;:d s!:u~~:;~;

i::;;z
"~:~:

1

sched ul e was approved
for the
com in g y ear and n ew team managen were introduced.
Miss Lois Downs ls ra cul ty advisor o( the gro up and thi s yea.r's
o!icers are Palma Lundahl,
presid e nt ; Carol Slater, vice presidt.mL;
Ne na Rae Hawk s, secretary;
JoAnn Calderwood,
intramural
manager; Carol Rae Brown, a'-.s·t. intramural
manager;
and
Carol
reporter.

,-------------- -- ---- - ----"1
TheFallParade
is in
We

the ne,.

I

----1Dem·e

which New Mex ico · •· ·· · · · 1
stst
1dah o Uta h
e · ·· · · ·· .J
· · · · · • •· · ·
1

~~~la~~·

hancl.l
Touch FB Begins·1
Unh·er~ity,
SchedWe Given

I

Lan·y
1E
.

~·~·i·;

l
1
2

O
O
O

~ ~ ~

touched

Pct.
1.000
1.000

they

colors

create\...

by

\Vhil•

Stag in rich,

nuhhl:,

with

magkn1ly

suede

leathe1·.

you

.667
.667

lw look that':;

nbl) While

.500
.333
.000
.000

/811l\\

u1w1i"'

IC a lady fainted
f1ce, would a letter
_____
__
·loser of SAE and
It.he lo:,er o! Si gma
Sigm a

n Suf'd,~, D~u·k Rul-,,,f

Ru-,:,;t-1 _,')uedt•, Gol<len

Sued<',
Gnl'n~L/ Black

------1

LOS \\Jll _meet
Nu and Kappa

•- -

-----------

Jack Croft
72 W es t Cent e r
-----

--------

·

~er~
.

St. John's Episcopa l
Church .
You and your family

are cordiall y invited

to

Sunday services at 10:30 a . m. Ther e is Church
School for the children.

Members

welcome.
MY

Hlo,(:k

Succie.

in the post oC-j
ca1rier
homf'?

Enjoy

LOGAM BOTTLIM

:•"k-

f- tag ! l H11t. E.-1r1h

caterpillars?

pane?

,__~g~is'i~

in

Au tumn

All ri"lighl fully s1Yl••<l to ;..:i\,.

KRAZV KWF ......
~TIONI( kitte n s were born on a pillow
\\OUlcl
be call<'d
I! a hen lays an egg in the daytune, can she lay a\.\ ake at night?
Ca n you g1\'e tehe! to a \\mdow-

I

Pn->fc!--..,orDalby, riir C'ctor o( the
Intramut al touch
football
got
band, nnnounced
that hii:. aim is unde1\\ay
Jaat.
W.epnesday \\lth
to haH• one of the b('st ma1c-hi11g 1Dc>lta Phi, ~ ~hi nnd Sigma
band!ii in lh " conf<-rf'nC('. For \his Nu emerging ~~ Contests ,uJl
n.·ason lht.·rt.> "ill
be n<> bancl con - continue
un . ...
"enth cr P•<'(Cits
un111 thf" wmtei· or ::,p1111g va1ls.
<1uarte1 s. Th t>re nr{' 106 members
In la st
Weilpeiltay 's co n1es1s
in the ent1r<' band, forty
or whom\Dt>ha
Phi Mt ft a,, foifC"ll O\er
are nf'w th1'- Yt'ar. Thf' drum maj- S1,rma P i, Slgm&.,Chl dPfeated S.P
or and drum maj or f'tlc are
lG-_7 wh
a Nu walk. ed
Hanson and Pat Bro\vn.
on•r Kappa &lcala. -0.
Clail" \Voodwa,d
is the assi-,tnnl
Tomon:ow will tlllcf S.A.E. and
du·ector of the band and Prnfes:sor
Sigina Pl 'ROI t~n :::I<! \\ith
B u rr-ell, proff's:-;or
o( iadio
imd the· f~
will met't
spe ech, has
been
thC" nanat ? 1
M
'PIJlt
.
during !hf' ha.JC timP pcd<nmances.
the:~
~~~~
T he bAnd ha
prf'par ed a pro- on fi
one . \\'h il<' the

I

r · · ·· ·· ·· ·· ·2

'n' Suede

100% Wool Tweed

W LT
B. ·y, U .......
..... 3 0 0
\.-V;roming . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0
Colol'ado A & M . . 2 1 0

Pep Band Performs Satu,day
At th~ Ulnh Slate -Idaho game -------,--Satu1·day,
O c tober
4, the en1ire gram
intill ecl
p1•p band wilt nmwar for tht' first I hey will
p
time In tlw ,<'a'-0 n. Tho~c per- game.
Conning
al thf' hi.st l\\·o g:HnC's
hnv, • h<·.(>Uonl.Y a pa11 of thr
The Pn•~lon, Idaho,
hl~h school
~:"~,1=~101. reprt':-iCnt the

separal e!-. in

Twee,

All Games

for

The-) ·re

now!

TWEED
'N'SUEDE
by7f/,,1H,~ S la9

them

have

)O U

Corner 1st North at1d 1st East

of all faiths
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Aggies-Vandals Clash in Saturday Tilt
BY ANDY HAYS

With ideas of upsetting a Pacific conference foe this \'i'eekend, the statistically
strong Utah Aggies will play host to
the Vand_als of the 1:7niversit_y ~1 Idaho_on Saturday_ afternoon
at .1 :30 rn _the stadium.
This 1s the first of a pau- of non-

co 0 fei ence

tills

on the

~alurdays

as

the

next

Aggies

, ---

New ----------Intram ural
Program Giv en
Men's intl'amural

two

oI the

will system,

Journey to Fresno, Cal., to play
Fresno
Slate on Oct. 18.
Statistically
the Stalers
have
topped all of Lheir competition
thus far in the rugged grid cam. pagin, buL the Logan based gddders fail to produce the punch
ln the close-to-the-goal-line
drives.
Sophomore
tail-~ck
Jack Hill
and junior
fuJI back Del Ray
c8mpbell
are listed as one-two
in the ground
gaining race in
the conference
well ahead of the
rest of the p~clc George Rotchk in, the talented
junior end, is
on top in the pass receiving depal'tm~nt and rated as fiflh
in the
nation
on the basis of his 14
catches for 152 yards.
But in tile scoring depai·Lrnent
Coa.ch John Ronii_,g's ere~
are
~avrng, t!:ouble .keepmg up with 1 he
Jones s: Scorrng only two to~chdowns m three ball games Just
isn·t enoi!gh to_ be th~ "."inner :nd
the Aggi.es a1e wo1krn~ ple .. ly
hard to improve on t he1 •
nesse:. -~
- This week -end will be evidence
en,ough to see if the Utags can
pull themselves out of the scoring
famine against the strong Idaho
~leven. A strong rushing tean1 on
offense, the Vandals have trouble
with the pass detense situ:llion,
being rated on the bottom of ~he
Pacific Coast conference. in that
depa1·tment. Statistics
show ,hat
the
Idaho
squad is second in
ground gaining with 207.6 yards
per game ave1·age.
The line-ups will b e somewhat
the same in the Aggie two platoon

although

Coach Roning

has recreation

---

sports, branch

Physical
education
deparlment,
have

--

--

---------

r

and
listed

not made any definite announce- their sports schedule for this fall
ment as to Saturday's
starters.
on the Campus or Utah Stale colThe
starting
back-field
will lege.
1n·obably be Hill at left-half, Ba.,..- Richard "Dick" Motta, the new
ry Fl e nniken at quarterback,
Earl Student lnLramural
Manager, exLindley at right half, and. Camp- tended his hope and desire fo1• a
bell at fullback.
Ho!c~kill
and large turnout
of all former and
Matt
Tront.el or Charlie Hatcll new students in the Intramural
New
will be at the end s, Darwin Brown and AJl Campus sports program.
I ntramural
and Rod Coster at tackles,
E.:li Dick Motta listed three sports
Keolanui and Dave Kragthorpe at for the Intramural
club league ~all
Manager,
the guards and Lew Edwards at schedule : Touch football,.
wh1:h
center .
began October 8; wrestling
w11l
D ick Mott a
Defensively there will be s01pe begin No:-omber 4; and "A" ~aschanges, although
it is expected ketball will start December 2: .All
lhat Joe Cippola and Ralph Cav- students
at U.S.A.C. are ehg1ble
alucci wil be at the ends with for the team league," the new stuDale Jasper, Lany
Montgomery, den~ manager staled. .
Wendell Hess, captain Dale G!n·dDick Motta also said th~t the
ner, and Russ McGraw filling in A~l ~am1~us pr~~~·~m. Io.1· this, ~a~
1
the in side and lin e-backer slots. ~/i~7r~)e~~~ee
0 ~~~:)~\~~~; ~t;s;;~~~s
will start October 16; Tennis (do ubles) t0 -start their battle Oc'tob er
20
~_-nrshidC:!nt wanting to manage
C
es..:
a club or gl"bup in the men's intraw. L T Pct. mural team play, or anyone desir: --~-----Wyoming
2 0 0 1.000 ing to enter the All Campus acti- .
:
_
. 1------------B. Y. U. ·.
2 0 0 1.000 vities, should contact either Mr. s n a,ggeis W t•th a tota l of 14 catc h es
WELCOME STUDENTS
Colorado A & M . 1 O O 1.000 Ray Watt!,!r s, supervisor of men's f or 152 yart ls . Wyoming·s Harry
Utah Slate ..... , .. . 1 1 0
.500 intramural
sports, or Dick Motla, Geldien was second with only four
Utah .
0 0 0
.000 at the Smart gymnasium, physical catches-but
they were o-ood for
Denver
.. . 0 1 0
.000 education department,
Motta, Stu·d
New Mexico
.. . 0 1 0
.ODO d ent intramural
manager pointed 125 :' 81 s.
.
.
Montana ........•.
O 3 O .000 out.
Bpgllam Young 1s leadmg the
--------nation in pass defense,
turning
"These bathing suits," she did
back three foes wilh 27.4. yatds
declare,
per game and permitting
its opFLOYD & JIM JARVIS
"Are simply all that I can bare!"
ponents to complete only 25 per
cent of their
passes.
Southem
Your Soft Water Operators
Use Lumpo Soap. Doesn't lathMethodist ranks second
with
a
369 North Main, L09an
er, doesn't bubble, doesn't clean.
mark of 34 yar ds allowed
per
It's just good company in the tub. ba~i~ ~a:~a~~ l,s;
~t ol~~ ~ game.

Team Stan d ings

0

Statistics Given

For Conference

~!\~::
;o;

1

1

l ead i n th e b a ll lu gg in g d~partm eu t w it h a t ot a l of l 51 y Md s
gai ned in 31 a ttefn p ts . H e J)ic k ed

ROLLER SKATING

up 73 yar ds inst w ee k w hil e th e

STUDENTS

A ggies "''e r e l osin g to W yo min g
to pl ace in fr on t of hi s te am ma t e, Delr ay Ca mpb e ll , Wh l) h 'e M ,
seco nd 1,I ace wi t h 14.l yanls.
In the passing de.1?artme11t, Don

SAVE .MONEY AT

LOTS OF FUN
Mon. • Wed. • Thurs. • Fri.
7:30 • 10:00

Burroughs,
Colorado A&_M quarterback, heaved three touchdown
passes against Denver last week
but still wound up second to Utah's
SPECIAL GROUP RATES
sparkling
Don Rydalch. Rydalch
For Fraternities, Sororities, Club's,
picked up 109 yards through the
air with eight compleli•:ms in 13
and All Other Groups
attempts
against Arizon:1 to stay
atop the conference
passmg list
with a total of 25 completions in
38 attempts.
Burroughs
has 24
completions in 42 throw,;;.
Chuck Spaulding
of Wyoming
lead the punting department
\Vith
TUESDAY AND SATURDAY
an avel'age of 45.3 yards per b~ot.
Open for Private Parties
Denver·s John Zibnack with an
average o[ 13.2 yards p(?l" carry
headed the punt retu1·11s column.
Chuck Spagnoli of Denver and
Alvin Doresey oC Colorac.lo A&M
headed the touchdown parade wilh
101
Center
Phone 1044-M
three apiece.
George Hotc h h:in oI Uta. It ~ la te,
., a g lu e fingered
end, continue< l to/. ~:::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
• (lomiuu.te
t h e conference's
pa~s

YEATES
COAL
& SERVICE
STATION
Aberdee n Coa l - Flying A Gasoline
620 W EST 2ND NORTH
,_ ____
---

__

-----

_

_ _
--

-------

-

-

____
- --

__

---•

W. F. J ENSEN'S
FRESH-MADE

Your Choice of the Finest and
Largest Variety of Fresh-Made

LOGAN

ROLLER RINK

East

PHON E 3 OR 76

...,. _______
------

LET'S GO!

II

Classified Ads

BLA,.E'S
DRIVEINN
,.

FOR SALE-Cadillac
Lin1ousine-8
passenger, hau.ls a dozen easily .
Just the car for campus occasions. Tight motor -goo d rubbernew
batl'ery - perfect
glassheater-2
spare Lircs. \¥ill ~acrifice at 3 1,{:c a pound. See it in
pal"idng
al'ea 17 (between
the
gr.:..cnhouses
and the
tennis
cou1·ts). Contact the owner, G.
W . Cochran
in Room. 104
or
Room 117 Plant Indusfry Bldg.

:::.. ..:.we/ comes

T .HE AGGIES
. Try Our Fried Shri~ps
SandwJches (any kind)

on campus PJ.·otestant
or non -Protestant
is invited to
jo in the choir of t he Presbyteri an Church, 2nd West and Center.
ijuctice
Tues days 7 :30 p.m.

ANY

Candy in the West

',;•

'

ONE

, Tasty Lunches

for College' Stu den t,s:"
By Bl'ilton
and Sniveley
is
urg en tly n ee ded. S al e guaranteed a t UseO Bookstore~

"ALGEBRA

W. F. JENSEN
CANDYFACTORY
375 NORTH MAIN STREET. Op•• Su■days

PHONE 417

. STOLEN-O n e black w al let fro m
clothes in locker in Fie-l<Ulot1se.
Please ret u r n to Deau - Co1·n at
42i Nor u, 6th East .

Extra Quick Service
·ILAl'tl RICHARDSON, l'IOPRIETOlt

Week

Ns6~

11. p. "'· Fri., Sat., S.,

6

te 11

I'- ••
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Deline
(COntinucd
tit)

from

Page 4 )

ot. a 14-:)<'ar•old school girl v.h o

worked
gra1,her

for a Hollywood
photol{'d lo the
ca1>ture of

Richie,

"ho

had

~to len j('wels

in

cilif"I

aJI O'-er the t'OUnlty.
P,) c:-J1oloJCY"11.ior
1t was while
wo1·king with

the
nnd C'ominf? into contact
dai ly public
that
!\.fr.

ra ilr oads
,\ith the

Dt>linc became

int erest<'d in study-

They're all crazy about .....

ROCKYMOUNTAIN
MILK

ing J>Sychol ogy.
"l' m til'kl ed to de ath to b e b ock
in school," h e .soys. Bani n g furth-

er acctclcnls in hi s schoo l cnrcCI',
he hopes to graduate
with the
c]a!l;S or 1956. He plans to use his
training in psycho.logy in indu !Strial
v.ork.

Mr_ and

Mrs. Deline

l"-0 dau ft;hters, Judy
Jive at 1718 Canyon

where

thcit
Paula,

Logan,

Mr s. Deline

ceramic

and
and

Road,

operates

a

shoP.

Chemist on Leave
Dr. Hani s 0 . Van Or·den, of th e
ehcmislr y deptu ·tm e nl , has
been
granted
a :year's lea , c, without
pay , to study peptide chemistry
in
connection
with the U. S. Public
l{ pa llh Service.
P<'plic1e is a :,;ynthetic substance
used in the s tudy of proteins.
Dr . Van Ordcn ha s b ee n giv e n
a research fellowship al the Labratory or H ere ditary and Mcdibolic
Di sordNs,
College of MC'dicine at
the Unin~rsity
or Uta h.

Pre-Med Test
Admissions Due
All prcnwdical
stud~·nts \\,ho a1 <'
a1>1>l)ing for f•ntrnncc into nwdical

sch ool in th fa.11 or 1953, and who
have not aln .•ndy takl'll the m<'dical
t·nllegc adml1-sion test, should make
arrangement
immediately
!or tnking th e t<:st on Nov. 3. Applicntions
forms m ay be obtai ned in M-231.
ThC'se applications
mu st reach
PrincC'tOn, N<.'w Jen~<')', n ot later
than Oct. 20.
PrC'denta l stu dents who p lan to
enter de nta l schoo l in the fall o[
1953 will ha,e lhC' opportun il y of
laking the A.D.A . aptitude
t est.
which is to be given in M-230 Saturday , Oct. 25, al 8:30 a.m. ,N\
applications
for the test must be
in Chica go, Ill., by Oct. 10. Individuals de !!.iring further
inf ormation may call th e Zoology D epar tment.
"My wil t> s:iys if I don't giv e up
drinking sh<''ll leave me. "
"Gosh, that'll
be pretty
bad ,
\11,·on'tit?"
"Yeah. I'll miss h e r ...

Poor Danney died from drinking
shellac ."
"Well, at leftal he had a fine
iini&ft."

He had Qhoketl her.

She

deMI. There wa,s no question
it. He had li~tened
to her

PIP.

wa
about
dyin

Now she was d ead, cow a

lbe hand of death . Yet in his anger
he wu not convinced.
Furiou
sUU, he ki c ked her again . To hi
amazement she gasped,
coughed,
then began to hum soflly_
".Just a little patience
is au it
ta kes John," sa id h is wife from

lhe back seat.
Curiou s Cly
Vinegar jug.
Slippery edge.
Pick led bug.
"I warn

sa id t he pinbiz C'd
raise the animal in

you,

"Bllor "Don't

The Cache Valley Dairy Assn .
Invites all of these students

to try Rocky 1-Aounhi• Dairy

Products1-AILK, SWISS

CHEESE, COTTAGE

-made

extra d elici ou s because

Grade

A Milk, and • host

products.

CHEESE,

it is Al WAYS made from

of

other

wonderfu l

Just ask for ROCKY MOUNTAIN

at the st o re ,

or delivered.

me.''

Phone

"Don't worry, " sai d his hulkin g
"ife. 'Tm not Afraid of mice."
A Cap e Cod nati\'e had a wr>ll
dug on hi s property. Shortly after,
his daught er fell in. Was the na1ive pc•rturbC'd? Not an old Cape
Codder lik e him. }Ip i,;imply drove
lo the n •·a1<'!-;t boob lore a nd orftPted a COJ>y o[ "How to Bring
Up Young Girls."

Thl·y <;fretchcd the mnn out on
s t atio n flo or and 1hc
dO('tor t•xamin1.·d him. "This man
has been di ugg c d."
The policeman who had br oug ht
hlrn tu, ·ncd white
and said: "I
rnl&ht M wen admit it I dru g'lllll four blo<·ks."
the police

Smithfield

18

1'/orkrMounfoin
Cache Valley Dairy Assn., Smithfield, Utah

When womPn ~o -:- , ong, men go , ____________________________________________________
1Pt aftf'r th em!

_,

------------------
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An i ma I Judging Tearn
Captures High Points
Do you want

t(I spend

a year of i.tudy in Europe

or the Far East?'

If you nre a senior, o.nd will grncluatc next June, you are eligible t.-o
apply !Qi- a Fulb!'ighl award which wrn pay yout· transportation
both
ways and giye you a living allowa ,w c while you study abroad .
Some of lh e countries participating
in the Fulbright
program, whick
is administered
by th e U. S. De•
parlment
of State, are Great Brit-

ni n, Norway,

Denmark,

France,

Austria,

Belgium,

Nethe,t·-

lands,
and

Italy,

India,

Pakistan,

Thailand,

Japan.

Exclusively at Needhams

r...~...~~.,
--;:-~
•••
;

the

FREE PARKING

......

,.......
, ,:,"'·•

Rear

.....
'b:.,:.•""'"

SAWYER'S
COLLEGE
GRILL
Eat the Best Where
the Best Eat
Across from the Fieldhouse

~

M•l•

1ur• your

"luk

to School''

w.rc.bob• i1 cornpl♦t ♦, F.uhio"
d•m•nd1 th•t yo1i1tflclwd• thH•
f.mow, TRlCOT +i ♦t by CAVA.
LIER. Th•ir "PATENTED LOCKED.
IN· CONSTRUCTION"
M • l • t
P•rf•ct for '°'-tt. ,chool

tt,.,,.,

WATCH
Harvest time - planting time - oll year
'round, a Wyler Watch is your wisest
~hoice. Handsome In design, your Wyler
i, protected against water, dust, grime .. ,
Hcur• against thock. Exclusive lncoflex
balance wheel is fully guaranteed against
damaa•.

155.00
167.SO

,........ _$1.50
~~elu sively At Levens

lEVEN'S
T1-1l STOAE

of

c_.AEAT EA. VA.lUES

125 NORTH MAIN, LOGAN, UTAH

